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Answer Key 
 Two mice lived in the walls of Tim's house.  One was named Bill.  
The other (can, was, rule) named Ray.  Bill and Ray slept (go, as, in) 
the wall next to Tim's bed.  (Every, Some, Wall) night, Tim could hear 
them running (night, around, while).  Every night, Tim had a hard 
(time, bed, and) falling asleep because Bill and Ray (trip, read, made) 
a lot of noise. 
 One night, (with, Bill, men) and Ray made too much racket.  (I, A, 
It) sounded like they were dancing in (am, at, the) walls.  Tim stood 
up on his bed (and, over, or) pounded the wall with his fist.  "(Hey, 
With, Load) Bill and Ray, be quiet.  I (when, can't, was) sleep," he told 
them.  "I have (an, it, a) big test at school tomorrow.  I (need, noise, 
soon) my rest." 
 The mice were quiet (for, from, make) a little while.  Then, they 
started (chewing, making, would) noise again.  Tim could hear them 
(crawling, because, falling) around in the walls.  He rolled (over, out, 
were) in bed and turned on his (light, hard, wall). 
 "What am I going to do?  (How, Stop, Use) can I keep the mice 
quiet?"  (Bed, Them, Tim) asked himself. 
 "You can give us (lot, every, some) pillows and a blanket." 
 Tim turned (me, his, they) head.  There was a mouse standing 
(fist, over, next) to a hole in the wall. 
 "(You, We, The) make so much noise because we're (hard, test, 
cold)." Ray said.  If you would share (told, every, some) of your 
blankets with us, we (with, could, stove) all go to sleep." 
 Tim gave (hard, each, hear) mouse a sock to use as (a, it, an) 
blanket.  He gave them cotton balls (to, for, zip) use as pillows.  Then 
they all (gone, went, did) to sleep
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 Two mice lived in the walls of Tim's house.  One was named Bill.  
The other (can, was, rule) named Ray.  Bill and Ray slept (go, as, in) 
the wall next to Tim's bed.  (Every, Some, Wall) night, Tim could hear 
them running (night, around, while).  Every night, Tim had a hard 
(time, bed, and) falling asleep because Bill and Ray (trip, read, 
made) a lot of noise. 
 One night, (with, Bill, men) and Ray made too much racket.  (I, 
A, It) sounded like they were dancing in (am, at, the) walls.  Tim 
stood up on his bed (and, over, or) pounded the wall with his fist.  
"(Hey, With, Load) Bill and Ray, be quiet.  I (when, can't, was) 
sleep," he told them.  "I have (an, it, a) big test at school tomorrow.  I 
(need, noise, soon) my rest." 
 The mice were quiet (for, from, make) a little while.  Then, they 
started (chewing, making, would) noise again.  Tim could hear them 
(crawling, because, falling) around in the walls.  He rolled (over, 
out, were) in bed and turned on his (light, hard, wall). 
 "What am I going to do?  (How, Stop, Use) can I keep the mice 
quiet?"  (Bed, Them, Tim) asked himself. 
 "You can give us (lot, every, some) pillows and a blanket." 
 Tim turned (me, his, they) head.  There was a mouse standing 
(fist, over, next) to a hole in the wall. 
 "(You, We, The) make so much noise because we're (hard, test, 
cold)." Ray said.  If you would share (told, every, some) of your 
blankets with us, we (with, could, stove) all go to sleep." 
 Tim gave (hard, each, hear) mouse a sock to use as (a, it, an) 
blanket.  He gave them cotton balls (to, for, zip) use as pillows.  Then 
they all (gone, went, did) to sleep. 
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